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Dynamic Three-Dimensional Reconstruction of the Left Ventricle
From Two-Dimensional Echocardiograms
JOEL S. RAICHLEN, MD, FACC,* SUSHMA S. TRIVEDI, PHD, GABOR T. HERMAN, PHD,
MARTIN G. ST. JOHN SUTTON, MRCP, FACC, NATHANIEL REICHEK, MD
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Using an open chest canine model, a method was de-
veloped for three-dimensional reconstruction of the con-
tracting left ventricle from two-dimensional echocardio-
grams, which is applicable to intraoperative studies in
humans. A mechanically held 5 MHz transducer was
used to record parallel high resolution cross-sectional
images with precise spatial registration. Myocardial bor-
ders were tracked manually and entered into a computer
system. Regional filling and interpolation routines were
applied to reconstruct the endocardial and epicardial
surfaces of the ventricle. The myocardium can be dis-
played as a translucent, shaded three-dimensional solid
surrounding the ventricular cavity. One or both surfaces
Current clinical methods of imaging the heart are restricted
to examination of silhouettes of cardiac chambers, as in
ventriculography, or of planar tomographic information, as
in radiographic techniques. Because the heart is a three-
dimensional structure undergoing cyclic deformation, these
technical limitations necessitate the sequential evaluation of
images in multiple projections to assess cardiac function.
In an effort to combine the information obtained in multiple
images, sophisticated computer algorithms have been ap-
plied to enable the representation of three-dimensional re-
constructions in two-dimensions (1-3). Considerable prog-
ress has been made in the generation of three-dimensional
displays using X-ray data obtained from computed tomo-
graphic scans (4-7) or nuclear magnetic resonance images
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can be rotated about any axis, sectioned through any
plane and viewedin motion through systole and diastole.
Studies before and after left anterior descending coro-
nary artery occlusion showed the three-dimensional ex-
tent of abnormal left ventricular cavity and myocardial
deformation. Quantitative examination of regions of in-
terest permits the analysis of global and regional volu-
metric and myocardial thickness changes throughout the
cardiac cycle. Thus, open chest three-dimensional echo-
cardiography provides a powerful tool for the quanti-
tative physiologic investigation of the left ventricle.
(J Am Coil CardioI1986;8:364-70)
(8). Although advances have been made in the development
of high speed X-ray tomographic systems (9,10) and gated
magnetic resonance imaging, the limited availability of this
technology and the slow frame rates for magnetic resonance
imaging have restricted their application to physiologic in-
vestigation. However, the reconstruction algorithms de-
signed for these techniques should allow the generation of
three-dimensional cardiac images from parallel tomographic
sections obtained with other imaging systems.
Because two-dimensional echocardiography is relatively
inexpensive, widely available and enables the real time re-
cording of tomographic images of the beating heart at rel-
atively high frame rates, it may be well suited for investi-
gational three-dimensional reconstruction. Application of
this technique in open chest preparations would enable re-
cording of parallel tomographic sections and thus permit the
detailed examination of cardiac function in animals and
intraoperatively in humans. Therefore, this pilot study was
designed to determine the feasibility of using two-dimen-
sional echocardiograms to create dynamic three-dimensional
reconstructions of the left ventricle.
Methods
Animal model. In vitro feasibility studies and software
evaluation were performed using a postmortem preparation
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consisting of formalin-fixed canine hearts that were sec-
tioned parallel to the atrioventricular (AV) groove. Each
was sectioned from apex to base at 5 mm intervals. The
endocardial and epicardial borders of the left and right ven-
tricles of each anatomic section were traced manually onto
clear plastic overlays for subsequent entry into the computer
system.
In vivo studies were performed in five unconditioned
dogs that were anesthetized with pentobarbital and venti-
lated with a Harvard respirator. Electrocardiographic leads
were attached and the carotid artery was cannulated for
pressure monitoring. The heart was exposed using a left
thoracotomy incision and atrial pacing electrodes were in-
serted to ensure constant heart rate throughout the exami-
nation. After echocardiographic imaging, the left anterior
descending coronary artery was ligated between the first and
second diagonal branches. After I hour, a repeat set of
echocardiograms was recorded.
Echocardiographic imaging and analysis. Two-di-
mensional echocardiograms were generated using a Hoffrel
mechanical sector scanner with a 5 MHz transducer, which
was coupled to the left ventricle using a water well interface
suspended from the chest wall. The transducer was me-
chanically held in a mounting system which permitted com-
plex angulation to select virtually any transducer orientation
(Fig. I). The apparatus enabled motion along a single axis
which could be calibrated to the nearest 0.1 mm. Under
echocardiographic guidance, the axis of motion was aligned
parallel to the long axis of the left ventricle and the trans-
ducer was angulated to maximize access to the full length
of the ventricular cavity. Cross-sectional images were ob-
tained at 2.5 mm increments from base to apex, and vid-
eotape recordings were made at 30 frames/so
Figure 1. Transducer mounting system that permits angulation
into any orientation with calibrated motion along one dimension.
Junctures permitting translation along a single line are demarcated
by straight arrows that indicate the direction of motion. The
clockwise curved arrow indicates a joint that permits rotation in
a single plane. The counterclockwise arrows denote ball joints
that permit rotation in any plane.
Images were reviewed on a television monitor and car-
diac cycles were selected at end-expiration. For simplicity
in these pilot studies, attempts at dynamic three-dimensional
reconstruction were limited to the left ventricle. The en-
docardial and epicardial borders of the left ventricle in each
frame were manually traced onto clear plastic overlays for
subsequent entry into the imaging computer. We have pre-
viously demonstrated (II) that this method of quantifying
cross-sectional echocardiograms yields highly reproducible
estimates of epicardial area (r = 0.97), endocardial area
(r = 0.91) and myocardial thickness (r = 0.96). Calibration
points along the edge of each two-dimensional sector image
were also recorded to enable accurate positioning of each
cross section in three-dimensional space.
Image reconstruction. The myocardial borders were
retraced from the plastic overlays into the imaging computer
(Data General Eclipse SI200) using a video monitor equipped
with a track ball. Each frame was identified as to its time
within the cardiac cycle and the position of the cardiac
section along the axis of transducer movement. The frames
were then sorted into subsets corresponding to each instance
of time sampled during the cardiac cycle. Each subset was
then ordered according to its position in three-dimensional
space. Once organized, the data were transformed using a
series of computer algorithms (5). These routines performed
region filling, interslice interpolation, weighted 27 point
(3 x 3 x 3) smoothing and surface formation operations,
the latter of which generated values for the volume enclosed
by each surface (6). After completion of the computer rou-
tines, graphics programs permitted display of the three-
dimensional topography of the reconstructed surfaces by
shading the images (7). Any segment of the reconstruction
could then be interactively selected and displayed (I). After
entry of data into the system, the computer required ap-
proximately 45 minutes to process the information and gen-
erate a three-dimensional reconstruction.
These computer operations were sequentially performed
to generate shaded displays of the left ventricle at each of
the imaging intervals with the cardiac cycle. Each recon-
struction could then be viewed from any orientation, sec-
tioned in any plane or rotated about any axis. The images
could also be displayed in series to enable examination of
the beating left ventricle in three dimensions.
Results
Anatomic reconstruction. Figure 2 shows a computer-
generated composite of the tracings of a postmortem canine
heart that was sectioned at 5 mm intervals from base to
apex. Figure 3 shows a series of representations of the right
and left ventricular cavities of these sections which resulted
after reconstructing the endocardial surfaces in three di-
mensions. Each image in turn is displayed from an orien-
tation that is rotated 45° about the long axis of the left
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Figure 2. Computer images showing the input tracings obtained
from a postmortem canine heart. The sections were made at 5 mm
intervals from apex (lower right) to base (upper left).
ventricle. The complex spatial relation of the right and left
ventricles and the orientations of their inflow and outflow
portions are well demonstrated.
The same endocardial images are shown in Figure 4,
with the epicardium surrounding them in correct spatial
registration. This format is useful for visualizing left and
right ventricular wall thickness. As shown in Figure 5, the
myocardium can also be displayed as a solid mass. In this
figure the heart is sectioned along a plane corresponding to
the apical four chamber view of the heart.
Echocardiographic imaging. High quality images were
obtained at each level from base to apex, all of which could
be processed for three-dimensional reconstruction. Figure 6
shows end-systolic two-dimensional echocardiographic im-
ages obtained in an open chest dog before and I hour after
ligation of the left anterior descending coronary artery. The
upper images were recorded at the level of the papillary
muscles 10 mm below the mitral valve and the lower images
were from a more distal section recorded 20 mm below the
mitral valve. Compared with preinfarction images, the im-
age recorded after coronary occlusion at the 10 mm level
shows normal or increased basal emptying, whereas the 20
mm image shows thinning of the anterior wall myocardium
and dilation of the left ventricular cavity.
Echocardiographic reconstructions. Figure 7 shows
the three-dimensional reconstructions that resulted from the
tracings of the endocardial and epicardial surfaces of the
entire series of parallel eehocardiographic images which
were recorded at 2.5 mm intervals. At end-diastole, the
preinfarct myocardium has a similar thickness in all regions.
The diameter of the ventricular cavity is similar at the base
and midventricle and decreases toward the apex. The end-
systolic reconstruction demonstrates that the myocardium
has thickened uniformly. The ventricular cavity has assumed
a more conical shape with a greater reduction in diameter
noted at the apex than at the base. After infarction, the end-
diastolic reconstruction shows dilation of the apical half of
the ventricle with thinning of the myocardium at the apex.
The end-systolic reconstruction shows no thickening of the
anteroapical segments, with little change in ventricular cav-
Figure 3. Three-dimensional reconstruction of the right and left
ventricular cavities generated from the images in Figure 2. Each
image is rotated from the preceding one by 45° about the long axis
of the left ventricle (LV). PA = pulmonary artery; RA = right
atrium; RV = right ventricle.
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Figure 4. Three-dimensional display of the endocardium sur-
rounding the ventricular cavities . The right ventricle is to the right
and the left ventricle to the left .
ity size at the apex . In contrast, the base of the ventricle
contracts more vigorously than in the preinfarct state , with
increased myocardial thickening and a greater reduction in
cavity size. Alignment errors in the surface contours of the
endocardium and epicardium resulted from visual parallax
inherent in the manual techniques applied in the tracing
procedures.
Figure 8 shows the left ventricular chamber volumes
through the cardiac cycle, calculated from the series of
reconstructions that included those displayed in Figure 7.
Figure 5. Three-dimensional display of the myocardium sectioned
along a plane through the middle of the left and right ventricles.
IVS = interventricular septum; LVL = left ventricular lateral
wall; PM = papillary muscle; RVF = right ventricular free wall.
After infarction, the end-diastolic volume increased by 8%,
the systolic ejection rate decreased and the global ejection
fraction fell from 45 to 31%. Measurements of myocardial
volume were very consistent throughout each cardiac cycle
with less than 2.1 % coefficient of variation.
Figure 6. Cross-sectional echocardio-
graphic images of a canine heart ob-
tained at end-systole , before (left im-
ages) and I hour after (right images)
ligation of the left anterior descending
coronary artery. The upper images
were recorded 10 mm below the mitral
valve and the lower images at a level
20 mm below the valve leaflets. The
anterior wall lies at the top, with the
posterolateral wall to the lower left
and the septum and right ventricle to
the lower right .
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Figure 7. Three-dimensional reconstruction of the
end-diastolic (left) and end-systolic (r ight) left ven-
tricle , before (upper images) and after (lower im-
ages) occlusion of the left anterior descending coro-
nary artery. In each reconstruction, the anterior wall
lies to the left and the inferior wall to the right .
Figure 8. Left ventricularcavity volume through the cardiac cycle
before (lower line) and after (upper line) occlusion of the left
anterior descending coronary artery.
Discussion
Until recently , physicians have had very limited mean s
of obtaining information about the three-dimension al char-
acteristics of normal and diseased organs. With expanded
use of tomographic imagin g and computer-based analysis
and display techniques , we are for the first time able to
recreate images of internal struc tures in three dimensions.
These advances are particularly useful for examining the
PRE-INFARCT
heart because it is a muscul ar pump whose performance is
close ly related to the phasic changes in size and shape of
its walls and the resultant volume changes and pre ssure
generation . As such, conside rable effort has been made
toward generating three-dimensional information about the
heart using a variety of imaging techniques, including roent-
genographic computed tomography, (12) nuclear magnetic
resonance imaging (8) and positron emi ssion tomography
(13). Optimal evaluation of the heart , however, requires
imaging in four dimensions , that is , viewing a three-di-
mensional representation of the heart as it changes with time
through the cardiac cycle. For this purpose ultrasound pro-
vides a part icularly useful tool for gai ning the information
necessary for three-dimensional spatial reconstructions. Al-
though limited to imaging only one sec tion at a time, it has
the adva ntage of a relati vely high frame rate , portability and
relatively low cos t. In addition , real time two-dimension al
echocardiograph y lend s itself readil y to open chest intra-
operative applications (14-1 6) where three-dimension al in-
formation might play a critical role in advancing our un-
derstand ing of the pathophysiology of common form s of
heart disease .
Three-dimensional echocardiography, Pre viou s work
( 17) seeking three-dimensional information from two -di-
mensional echocardiograms co ncluded that the high preci-
sion recordings necessary to display complex cardiac struc -
ture are best obtained using parallel cros s sections at regular
intervals . However, the lim ited acoustic windows provided
by the chest wall prevent imaging of a sufficient number of
parallel sections to permit complete reconstruction of theDIASTOLESYSTOLE
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heart. The major alternative approach has been the use of
nonparallel echocardiographic sections (18-20), which ne-
cessitates localization of each imaging plane in space. This
generally requires either instrumented, articulated devices
for spatial registration (21,22) or an acoustic ranging tech-
nique using multiple spark gaps affixed to the ultrasound
scanning head (23). Earlier researchers using this approach
(24) found that it resulted in major errors in myocardial
mass and volume estimation due to difficulties in section
alignment, myocardial boundary identification, signal tim-
ing in the cardiac cycle and the determination of cardiac
length and shape. More recent work (23) suggested that
reliable quantitative noninvasive data can be obtained for
the volume of both the right and the left ventricle. However,
correct description of three-dimensional myocardial and
ventricular cavity shape is required for detailed analysis of
hearts affected by ischemic damage, and this demands much
greater accuracy than that required for volume estimation
alone.
The multiplicity of problems faced in closed chest three-
dimensional echocardiography has led to a relatively gradual
rate of development and limited application of even the most
advanced approaches to this problem. The open chest tech-
nique applied in this study has several advantages over pre-
vious methods for research applications. The problem of
section alignment was circumvented by imaging parallel
cross sections using a rigid transducer guide that fixed the
position of the echocardiographic scanning head in all planes
while permitting calibrated displacement along the long axis
of the heart (Fig. 1). Multiple sections were then easily
obtained in an open chest preparation. This model served
to eliminate the problems inherent in the limited acoustic
windows provided by the chest wall. Use of high frequency
transducers coupled to the heart by a water bath provided
enhanced signal to noise ratio and increased image reso-
lution. Although this improved myocardial boundary iden-
tification, parallax errors in manual tracing resulted in some
misalignment of cardiac sections, which caused the myo-
cardial borders to be irregular in the reconstructions. This
problem was addressed subsequently by replacing the over-
lay manual tracing method with interactive computer tech-
niques using commercially available off-line analysis ma-
chines. These allow determination and storage of myo-
cardial boundaries directly from echocardiographic images
digitized from videotape. Another major difficulty restrict-
ing the usefulness of this technique is the time necessary to
manually trace the large numbers of images required for
dynamic cardiac reconstruction. Advances in computer soft-
ware show great promise for replacing this with automated
systems for boundary recognition (25,26). Preliminary in-
vestigations (27,28) suggest that these methods are more
accurate and have less variability than manual techniques.
This study has demonstrated the ability to use two-di-
mensional echocardiographic data to create three-dimen-
sional reconstructions that can be examined qualitatively.
The computer algorithms utilized apply regional filling and
interpolation routines to the identified myocardial borders,
to create shaded surfaces that can be displayed as a three-
dimensional structure. Because series of images can be dis-
played in any order (from any orientation), the system can
be used to display temporal sequences, for example, to
demonstrate structural changes within the heart as the ven-
tricles contract and relax during the cardiac cycle. This
ability to observe moving three-dimensional surfaces rep-
resents a distinct advantage over previous methods of re-
construction which provide line drawings made up of in-
terconnected points on the endocardial or epicardial surface
of the heart. Our method is not limited to a set number of
data points from each echocardiographic cross section, so
the resulting surfaces can provide much more detailed an-
atomic information than has been previously available in
dynamic reconstructions.
Future developments. This method of three-dimen-
sional imaging is not restricted to qualitative examination.
Inasmuch as the elements that make up the reconstructions
are actually volume elements (voxels), they can readily be
applied to the quantitative analysis of ventricular function.
By summing them, one can generate three-dimensional vari-
ables such as intercavitary volume and myocardial mass for
the entire heart or any specific region of interest. We (29)
and others (30) have shown that the computer algorithms
applied in this study can be used to reconstruct in vitro
canine hearts from tomographic data obtained by nuclear
magnetic resonance imaging or computed tomography. These
studies have demonstrated the ability to generate accurate
estimates of left ventricular mass and volume from the three-
dimensional reconstructions. Once echocardiography-based
estimates are validated experimentally, these variables can
be examined both regionally and globally as a function of
time, which should yield valuable information about myo-
cardial contraction and relaxation. Combining such data
with intracavitary pressure measurements would provide new
information about regional myocardial stress and global ven-
tricular compliance.
The open chest method described in this study is directly
applicable to the investigation of experimental animal models
and to intraoperative investigations in humans. We antici-
pate that it will prove of considerable value in allowing the
detailed assessment of the temporal sequence of cardiac
alterations such as those evolving during the acute and re-
covery phases of ischemia, myocardial infarction and load
interventions. Further, because the computer techniques used
in this study require only parallel tomographic images, they
should be applicable to a variety of imaging systems that
can be gated to the cardiac and respiratory cycles (for ex-
ample, computed tomography and nuclear magnetic reso-
nance). The application of this method to noninvasive im-
ages of the heart should help clarify the potential clinical
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utility of three-dimensional reconstructions in the qualitative
and quantitative evaluation of cardiac performance.
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